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Put into the great beckoning world-
the great world that had taught him
80 many things, but, none that held
suech gripping truth as that embodi.ed
ini the lines:
"~Be it ever so humble there's no

place like home."
At the littie sleepy station there

had been none to recognize him,
thQUgh a few loungers had peered
cuiously at the tal, rnilitary-Iooking
ini With his arr n a sling, who bail
said no word to anyone, but had struck
Ouit across the fields. Their eyes fol-
lOwed hirn as he took lis way along
the old hili road beyond the village.

Here was the old maple grove-the
scetie of rnany sap-boilings in the
sPrlngs of long ago. Furtiier along
wais the creek, now ice-locked in win-
ter's grip, aîong the edges of which
ra>a the w illows, grown s0 large,
tIhough now s0 bare. The fishine here
had been a fascinating thougli un-
Profitable sport to a ten-year-old lad
'With a horne-made fishing rod. Rie
P&tised at the spot where the old cul-
vert had crossed the creek. Shaky
and condemned it had been for years
before lie was born. Now it had been
repflaced by a smnart cernent bridge
With. iron. railîngs I New cottages hact
sPrung Up everywhere, and fine brick
lrmhouses had corne into being

ýveebetore stood the aid frarne
lomiesteads. lie 1.wondered if-if the
Olar old'place had gone, too, in the
191:lnîless nia.ch of 'ime, as lie d.e,,
iarer lu the iasi. hili.

H OME! From the hilltop-where his
mother had stood and signalicu
with lier aid shawi saille

uac,.. .,ie wancierer at lengLw
SPied a cîear vrigiiL lîgau, Lue 'beucu4
tac riau ouriied uziuineu in1 Uia
SJfli8 WiliauW taet n1tjnî îur nifteeii
Years. ki-e Qýýi iiL

4, Kniuw taiz, yet Le
,tnïed its mess~age.

Was corne. in1ugil ilunibilg OfLin
,ver ýu11]amiiar niedlgeroWS Sunk in 1

uaIIY 'by a noaime uuog, tue remaàndi-
>~119 dlsîanýe -waý pazýeu over un-

heeded by the wanderer. Ris foot-
fa1l3 In tue âolit snow gave bacil hc-
Le5 sound ana ax lenigin lie slood ac
fle door ot 'ais ola nomtre and knocl-
ed. Hae wa.s Obligea co repeat fie
ilCOck, twice befuýre rue itiraces 9,ave
alnY Edgjn. 'Ifieu a f ami murmur of
'volces carne to, lils eage>r sars, fol-
luwed by slow faitering steps thaît
a1PProached the cluor. r1he wander-

erheart was stablaed by sharp re-
l1iorse and he glpel dow~n a sot'.
Iiis father grown so feeble!

Siowly the, coor opened and a nar-
rouw gold ribbon of ligbt ih~ot crut
acrIosz the snow.

There stood disclosed a gra.y, bent
OId manl wliose forla Lad once been

taland uprighbt as is owI1. Puslied
P 011 on is forelhead were hlisas d steel-
rlumed spectacles. One gnarled old

1ia1ld lield au open sheel. of new-
lPaiier, the other etili clutched the
flO'rknob.

"Father!"
Th'le old man da-opped the p&per and

eiladed bris eyes with a trernbling

1-e selzed the wanderer by the arm
','Id drew hlm into the lîght.

«'Tom! My boy, rny boy! Mary,
Corne liera!"

Prom lier scaut i>y the lire ros e tia
lIttte white-h-adred mother, drop.pilg
berl work, wihtle her arrns new out
8.114 she took oe faiterlng stop for-
,ard. "Daniny-Danny!"
'Sorrow hiad wrought its wonk Upoil

lier. But liow there was ho comae
1bealîng and happiness in part.

"NO. Mothar, flot Danny," answered
the black sheetp, humbly, "only Tomf,

~YOUr wulld, wande-rlng Tom. Have
YGt gt a bih of roorn for hlm lxi Youi'
heat,-yoti and fathar?"

NOt sinice the news of Dannty's
4511tl had. father lic.ped to sea that
liKht agatn in mother's ayes.

They stlrred the fire and drew in
Joe about its warmth, those tliree,

TOM1 in the centre, holding the hand
iýt bis mother, -while hae told tliem ho<w
].ilnnY Lad. died, a hero of the last
eýeeat 'ç*tory, with Lis snothb'r's nam,
'lO' hies lips, and the bungles far andi
ricar rngln.g 'truce.

Those long winter night s
There will not be a dul evening

in the home ail winter if you instali

a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard

Table. Ail the family will enjoy

themselves playing English Billiards

-the inost thrilling, absorbing and

healthful of ail indoor games.

Billiards is a kingly game when

played on a Burrouglies & Watts'

Table-the choice of royalty and

champion players. The thick siate
bed, reduced to a mathematical
water level and covered with best
West-of-England billiard cloth, pre-
sents a solid, absolutely accurate
surface. The Steel Vacuum Cushions
return the bails without a jump no0
matter how hard they are shot.
The Rapide pockets permit you to
remove the balis without thrusting
in1 your hand.

The expert billard player thrills with joy when

he pînys on such a bîlliard table masterpiece. 'he

novice rapidly becomes a superior playar, because
there are no inaccuracies to confuse himn as on
cheap tables, which soon wsrp and pre-
sent uneven surfaces, incorrect angles

and slow cushions. -

Billiard Tables that sdil for less than
Burroughes & Watts' ara worhh less. You

cannot get a perfect billiard table for leas than the
Burroughes & Watts' price. But don't make the
maistake, of thinking you caftnot afford one of these
superb tables. You cati afford on1e just as easily

as you cati a piano.
Write for prices and f urther particulars.

Burroughes & Watts also xnake Corn-
bination Billiard and Dining Tables and
Dominion Pool Tables. ME

Billiard Table Mémufacturers to HM the Kin

Burrouglies & -Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
R-end Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James J{utton &t Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.
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SHOPPERS' GULDE
EOUCATIONAIL.

SPCAL ENGLIsHI-lrhorough course
in Grammatr, Composition, Literature;

wvith specialiInstruction on $tory writing,
verse writing. journallsmn, etc. Canadian
C'orrespondence Coliege, Llmited, DePt.
K., Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS-

P ACKAGE free to coilectors for 2 cents
potage; also offer hundred diffarent

foreigri sta-mpa; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. MarLa Starnl>
('o., Toronto.

IF VOUR COURIER MISSES.
The post office is a wonderfui

dlstributing agenicy. Its cOmIPlality,
incraasiiigly so in a growing coun-
try liilc Canada, maies great de-
manda upon the humain elarnlt.
Mistakes are possile under n
syaterm of dellvery. The "Courier'*
le pr9lIG of the way its big lilt is
bandiad andS oniY 8.slcs on tha part
of the subscriber a littie frlandly
co-oper8.tion in tha ava nt of fallur<i
to deliver. if yollr "Courier"
misses, klndly advisa ns. City sub-
scribars ms.Y phone Aldel. 2744 or
2745.

CiANADIAN COURIER.
181 Slmncoe St. - Toronto.

PRINTING.

y' SITINCi CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men's, printed to order-latest styles;

fifty cents per hundred, post-paId. Frank
H., Barnard, Prrinter, 85 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

SAKERS' OVENS.

1lUBBARD PÂýýTENT PORTABLE] Ovens
-'- -Pain s uppiad: Iatest machinery,
iowest prices,; catalogue free, Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

BOOKS.

A DE-,KBOOK1 0F ERRORS9 IN ENG-
IS1 yF. H. Vizeteiiy, Is an In-

valua-ble taxt book for)Y those who are par-
tlcular about the languaga they use..
Cloth, $1.00, post-pald. Normnan Richard-
son, Desk A., 181 'Shncoa St., Toronto.

TU'HE FORCE 0F TUTE MIND, by A. T.
Schoield M.D.. azplains the scian-

tiftc relation i3etween the mind and many
of mankind's alimenta. Cioth, 240 pages,
$2.00. post-pald. Norman Richardson,
Desk A, 181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

A SIMLATVEMEMORY, OR1 HOW
TO ATTEND AND) NEVER FOR-

('ET, Prof. A. Loisatte tells how you
may strangtban the power of your mery-
ory, A perfect metmory means Incraased
capabilities, and a largar Income. l2mo.,
cloth, $3.00, post-pald. Norman Richard-
son, Dasic A, 181 Simcoe St,, Toronto.

PATENTS.

WRITE, for our 112.-page Blue Bookç
on patents. Tells how to invent and

disposeý of patents. Tradernar<s regîs-
tered ail countries. Robb & Itobb,ý 287-
290 Southern Bidg., Washington, D..

A WORIKING MODEL should bebulit
Our modern machine shop and t0ol8 are
at your service. We are the Only manu-
facturing attorneys In the world. Get
our advice regarding your invention. Al!
advIce free. The Patent Selling and
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simncoe St,,
Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
- FIreproof-Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.50 Up.

Amaerican and Buropean Plans.

MO8SOP HOTEL
1 (Llmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

Rooms with or without bathi frorn $1.60
and up par day.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooms, wlthout bath, $1.60 and

$2.00 per day; roma with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwarda.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

BURROUGHES & WATTS')
BILLIARD T ABLES


